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There seems to be no let up in the demand for our H.
S. & M. Clotnea.

Nothing we have had in years has met with such instant
and sustained success.

They inspire enthusiasmamong our customers and create
talk about our Store.

H., S. & M. Suits from $10.00 to $20.00.
Other good Suits at $5 00, $6.00, $7.50 and $8.50.

ANDERSON, S. C.,
The SpotGash Clothiers

I have a FRESH SHÍPMEN V of ihU FLOUR. Every Sack is guar¬anteed to be the bfst and give perfect tatidaciion. ^

24 pound Sack, 65c.
48 pound Sack, $1.35.
N Barrel, $475.

Whtn you buy lhii Floor von know what yo» are getting, and ii costs
no more than cheap Flour. Why uot buy the best?

C. Frank Bolt,
THE CASH GROCER.

IF YOU ARE A PURCHASER OF

Oar Prjtees and titmds will surely Tempt You.

?

I We h»ve always given good values in this line, and there is no reason

wbjr we should not do the '*K<he for you. lu buying Sboea you want to look
nt the quality aa well as the price. Oar* stand the closest inspection ind are
well made and durable. i \

We ute the t ttnoat caution and buy only those 8hoea which wei absolutely
ku»w to ba of tke very beat quality. Wo do not experiment with various
Hoes hut stick to those which have the manufacturers «s well aa our guarantee
behind them, and should by chance any imperfection in workmanship or

îeatïaer occur, you will alwaje fiad us ready to satisfy you.

TM! BÏÔH SHOE FOE MEH.
Ulli ll the moat reasonably priced El;gh Grado Shoe on the market. We

[have them in all tho various leathers-and aty'e?.

STATE HEWS.

- Awhile man in in jail in Spar-
tanburg for ap attempt to assault, a
little girl.
- Nearly all the cotton mills in

the upper port of ibo' State will havo
exhibits o', the Charleston exposition.

.î- Mrs. Mattie Marcus, a white wo¬
man, shot and killed her husband,Heury Marcus, in self defenan i«,Ceoi-
den.
- Porto'BicC will spend $5,000 on

hor exhibit in Charleston. The ex¬
hibit at Buffalo has been ordered seht
to Charleston.
- The oontraot fdr building a ten

thousand spindle cotton mill for New¬
berry has been awarded and the work
is to go on at once.
. -Thc Ste'.c Fair authorities have
engaged the services of the First Ar¬
tillery band of Charleston for Fair
week which ensures excellent music.
T- The South Carolina Medical Col¬

lege has opened with the largest at¬
tendance in its history. The fresh¬
men, olaas numbers more than 100
men.
- Six blind tiger keepers, includingthe notorious Vincent Chico o, were

found guilty in the Charleston city
eour tand fined $50 eaoh, which theypaid.
-T. B. Mims, 30 years old, was

drowned in Black river, Williamsburg
county, while on his way home from
Kingstree. He was under the influ¬
ence of liquor.
- Judge Ernest Gary, in a Chero¬

kee county ease, has deolared that the
jury law in South Carolina, with the
exception of its reference to Aiken
county,, is unconstitutional and void.
- Winthop College began her sev¬

enth year last Wednesday morningwith almost double the usual number
of students in attendance and with by.far the brightest prospects in her his¬
tory.
- The State Supreme Court has

decided that a levy of a one mill roi.d
tax by a Board of County Comission-
ers, in addition to the tax alreadylevied by tho General Assembly, is
iegal and can be enforced.
- J. T. Bob er t son, postmaster at

Cowpens, has been arrested on the
charge of embezzlement. The chargeis that C. T. Narramore, of Union,
sent a money order to his Hfe at Cow-
pens and that Bobertson deducted a
certain amount owing him by Narra-
more.
- The regents of the State Hospi¬tal for the iusano met in Columbia

last week. It was found that there
were 1,118 inmates. The Board de¬
cided to send away all inmates who
were ready to be dismissed. Friends
of such inmates have been notified to
send for them.
- In Newberry Mallett Hunter, the

12-year-old son of Mrs. Ida Hunter,
waa hit.t-.nn on the leg by » spider and
oamo near dying from the poison.. He
became very -sick soon after bitten
and Dr. Gilder was called to see him.
The doctor had to work with him sev¬
eral hours to keep him alive.
- T. H. Lines, who runs the Gem

Cafe at Greenville, attemptod to com¬
mit suicide Sunday. Mr. Lines is a
widower and it is rumored that he is
in love with a woman in that city to
whom he had proposed marriage and
she rejected him.- It said that in ad¬
dition to his love affair he was heavily
in dobt.
- At a mass meeting of Marion

county farmers it was resolved that
cotton seed are worth to the farmer as
fertilizer 25 ocots per bushel,' and
should be exchanged for meal only on
the basis of 100 bushels of seed for
one ton of meal. They pledged them¬
selves not to sell or exohan. n f<>r less
and urged the co-operation of every
cotton grower in thc State of that end.
- Near Branchville, on tho South¬

ern last Wednesday night, at the
same point where a Southern Express
car was robbed about a yoar ago, a
single robber made an attempt to rob
the train. * He was surprised by tho
conductor and trainmen when oa tho
platform between the passenger and
express ears, bnt with pistol in their
faces held them back till he stoppedthe train and cneaped.
- Truman Chook, tho twoyear old

child of Mr. and Urs. G. F. Cheek of
the Monaghan Mills, Greenville, was
killed by an overdose of laudanum at
the home of its parents Sunday morn¬
ing. Bira. Cheek was engaged in giv¬ing her infant, child a few drops of
laudanum for an infant complaint.She placed the boltlo containing the
{joioonoua medicine on a chair and the
ittle two year old boy took it and
drank its contents before Mrs. Cheek
could prevent it.

It í><-.¿ ùôon reported to the gov¬
ernor that ¿he magistrate io the vi¬
cinity of Branson, with the -assist¬
ance of his constable, had recently
gotten tn an intoxicated condition,
and wbilo in that condition had mot
a negro on the publio road, bad severe¬
ly whipped bim and then arrested
him. The governor proposes to order
a full investigation immediately and
if the faota prove to be the same aa
the reports the magistrate will bo
promptly removed.
- Governor McSweenoy hos receiv¬

ed a wara letter from Congressman
Sydney J. Bowie of Alabama relative
to the constitutional fight that ia
beiog made in that State. He writes
that the conditions in South Carolina
aro-beiog holdup to the votera in
Alabama, and that the fact that there
ia no disfranchisement of white voters
here ie having its effect in Alabama.
There ia a hard and warm fight going
on there, bnt Mr. Bowie writes that
th« £ght K!ÎÏ 1 be w&n and that Ale-
bama will follow in the lines of this
State'. '

(ÜENEK&L ïlfcWS.

- Tho town of Alba, Texas, has
beco burned by incendiaries.
- Mrs. Helen George, of Franklin,Pa., claims to be 126 years old. .Her

oldest child is U'J.
- It is said that the Governor of

Georgia has received a number of let¬
ters threatening his lifo.
- Chicago is already preparing for

the census of 1D10. A «oman there
haB given birth to quadruplets.
- The Rev. John Korr of Lima,

III., is ssid to be thu owner of the old*
cst Bible io the United States.
- Ooo thousand Anarchists at¬

tempted to hold a meeting in New
York on Sunday, but were preventedby the police.
-r Dr. von Blowitz claims to have

purchased 1,000,000 acres of land io
Mexico, for the purpose of colonizing05,000 Jews.
- The postoffioi department has

decided to placo the head of the late
President McKinley on the new issue
of postal cards.
- A. W. Miller, former city clerk

of Sandusky, Ohio, who skipped with
$100,000 of tho'city's money, has been
captured in Cuba.
- The Sohley eourt of inquirydrags its slow length along. Wit¬

nesses are now being examined in be¬
half of the admiral.
- In Arkansas City, Ark., fire de¬

stroyed a large quantity of cotton-
Wood lumber and other property, en¬
tailing a loss of $500,000.
- A statement just issued by the

treasury department gives figuresshowing the cost of the Spanish war
to be about $514,000,000. -

- The value of the presents at the
wedding of John D. Rockfeller, Jr.,and the daughter of Senator Aldrich
was estimated at $700,000.
- Paris has automobile fire engines.They pull themselves and pump their

own water. They are always hitched
up and ready for the alarm.
- Carrie Nation is in jail in West

Virginia, having refused to pay the
fine of $20 imposed on her for an at¬
tempt to wreck a saloon at Wheeling.
- At a missionary meeting in Hart¬

ford, Conn.,$102.000 was raised. This
was a move toward raising $1,000,000
for foreign missions by the American
board.
- According to a New York news¬

paper, which professes to.bave made
a diligent and thorough inquiry, there
are 3828 millionaires in the United
States.
- Dayton, Ohio, has a woman who

is ijarged with fourteen murders,
au7ong them being four husbands, five
of her children, a sister and other near
relatives. v

.

- Former Secretary of State, Caleb
Powers, of Kentucky, is ion his seo-
end 'ria! cs the charge of complicity
in the assassination of Governor Goo¬
bel of that State.

-- The State of Texas will prose¬
cute a number of persons for selling
stock in bogus Texas oil companies.
Millions of dollars have been paid
into these concerns.
- The latest cousus reports say

that the negro in this country is de¬
creasing, in proportion to tho white
man. líe represents this year only ll.
6 per cent, of tho population.
- Within the past eight yoars the

railroads in the South have increased
their mileage trom 44,810 to 52,390
miles, an increase of 17 per cent, to
11.2 for the rest of tho cuuntry.
- Miss Anna Lawson, the eighteen-

year-old daughter of a prosperous far¬
mer in Oklahoma, bas been kidnapped
by a band of half-breed Indians who
-J ....

* OAf> r_ucuiauu ow puutCB uo u cnusutiJi
- The, Rsv. Burris A. -Jenkins,who haS just been elected dean of

Kentucky University, is 32 years old,and one of the youngest men in tho
country to bo chosen head of a college
- A letter has been received by

ollie ¡al s at Washington from Johan¬
nesburg, South* Afrios, asking upon,what terms lands may be had in this
country for settlement by Boer im¬
migrants.
- A feudal fight occurred at BigSprings Baptist church near Middles-

boro, Ky., on Sunday in which six
were killed. The feud has existed
since thé Civil war, and in that time
30 have been killed on one side and 40
on the other.
- Wesloy Hamilton, a prominent

farmer, is in jail at Cumberland, Md.,
charged with forcing Miss Deborah
Wigficld, aged eighteen, to marry him.
The girl says Hamilton compelled her
at the point of a pistol to accompanyhim to the house of a minister where
tho tnarri o»e CtZZTZCZJ WHO performed.
- AFrench olea trietan, who objoe ts

to electrocuting in capital executions,declares that he can bring any ona
back tb life after electrocution. Ho
cites a casa of a man who had 4,500volts pass through his body, and, al¬
though apparently dead, he was
brought around ali right and is now
living.
- It is estimated that thia oountrywill this yoar prodace 188,500 tons of

beet sugar and 300,000 tons of cane
sugar, not to mention 400,000 tens of
the latter produced by Hawaii and
Porto Rico. That is why thc admin¬
istration wili find it diffioult to carry
ont its promise of tarin! concessions
on Cuban sugar.
- Electric motive powor is soon to

be tried on one of the short divisions
of the Great Northern railway. If it
gives satisfaction there it will be
adopted on the whole system. One
of the reasons for this is that there
ara sq many tunnels on the road, some
cf then hrog ouea, that electricity jwill be preferable to steam, for there .

will be no annoying smoke.

PROM THE NATION'S CAPITAL.

From Our Own Correspondefit.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 14,1001.
Thorn is little doubt that the pub¬

lished abstract of the new Hny-Paunce-
rote treaty, as allowed to leak ont in
thia city; will bc generally satisfactory
to the country, though'most DemocratH
think it would bo better Bimply to ab¬
rogate the Clayton-Bulwer treaty by
Act of Congress aud go ahead ludo-
pendently without any reference at all
to British wishes. But it is by no
means certain that this abstract fairly
represents tho treaty. On the contra¬
ry, there is the best reason to believe
that tho latter 1ms not yoe been re¬
duced ta writing and will not be until
Lord Pauncefote reaches this city,
which he will do carly in November.
All that has been done so far ig, it
seems, to block out the chief heads of
agreement. Further, it is reasonably
certain that the two able correspon¬dents who got a "scoop1' on the treatydid not see even these heads in writing
but morely got their news from Borne
one who had seen it or who had been
told by some ono else who bad seen it.
Therefore, with all tho good intentions
in the world, it is extremely doubtful
that they have been able to give an ab¬
solutely accurate forecast. Everyone
remembers the somewhut similar situa¬
tion that obtained shortly before tho
former Hay-Pauncefote convention
was made public. Some ono pretty
close to Secretary Hay gavo out a
highly optimistic account of that docu¬
ment. Never, it was asserted, since
the morning stars sang together had
there boon such a triumph for Ameri¬
can diplomacy; the name of Hay would
go down to future agesembalmed with
tho great canal work. Everybody re¬
members the result when tho treaty
was tinnily published; how it turned
out to be such an utter surrender to
Britain that even Secretary Hay's own
party had to repudiate it. The now
treaty may be tho same.
Ambassador Chonte is coming home,

ostensibly. on vacation, really, it is
rumored, to surrender his post, which
will be filled by the appointment of
either Senator Lodge or Ex-Senutor
Wolcott. Mr. Choate, it is snid, is not
vigorous enough for President Roose¬
velt. Immediately after tho death of
Mr. McKinley, Mr. Lodge hurried to
London and had long conferences with
Lord Landsdowne, of tho Foreign
Abairs office, in which ho informed tho
British Government fully of Mr. Roose¬
velt's wishes lu regard to the canal,
thus clearing the subject from tho dis¬
tortion inevitably put upon it by the
Anglomania of both Secretary Hay and
Ambassador Choate; tho result appears
in the treaty so promptly agreed to
when Britain found we were in earnest.Mr. Chonte, it is said, is angry nt hav¬
ing been ignored and purposes to leave
office. Senator Lodge would certainlyprefer to remain in the Senate if ho
could become Chairman of tho ForeignRelations Committee, -but this post, it
is now definitely decided, will go to
Senator Cnlloni. Possibly, therefore,Mr. Lodge may like to go to England.If not, Slr. Wolcott to whom tho Re¬
publicans owe such obligations, will
probably receive thu post.The proceedings in the Schlcy case
during the past week, have, on the
whole, beon less favorable to the Ad¬
miral. Neglect to take steps to demol¬
ish the batteries at Cionfncgos or to
move .vigorously to ascertain whether
or no the Spanish ships were there,
seem to have been proved. It is arguedthat if Captain McCalln could com¬
municate with tho insurgents in tho
first place, there was no reason whySchley should not have doné tho snme,despite the appurentlv studied neglectto inform him of tho signals agreed
upon. .Uso, the evidence seems to
demonstrate that there was no need for
him to sturt for Key West for coal;this, however, will probably bo cleared
up when the defense gets a chance.
The insinuation by one witness that
Schley was personally afraid is simplytoo ridiculous to discuss.
At last, au official statement has been

made in regard to the disease with
which Admiral Sampson is Butlering.It is a form of "aphasia," a complaintwhich attacha both tho memory and
the speech. A patient suffering withit will talk along, thinking that he is
saying certain words, when as a matter
of fact, he is saying'nothing but gib¬berish. Further, he will be convinced
that he remembers things that ns a
matter of fact, do not, and did not
ever, exist. The worst of it is that the
Navy Department admits that Samp¬
son has been suffering with this since
long before the Spanish war, and thatit was growing upon him all tho time,the attacks increasing in frequency.It is well known in the Navy that he
had such a severe attack shortly after
th« battle cf Ja!j ord. that Admiral
WBison, (who, though his sonior, washis second in command) at onetime
almost decided that he would have to
call a medical board to pass upon his
condition, with the certainty that it
would order him home as physicallyunfitted to active service. These facts
might servo to clear up some of tho
charges against Admiral Schley if they
were not excluded from consideration
by the Court. T

There is little doubt that the day of
the Southern delegate in Republicanconventions is past. The Payne planof having representation there propor¬tioned to the party vote in each State
instead of tc the total population(which practically permitted the negrodelegates to dictate the Republicannominee) was to have been adopted bythe last national conventionand wouldhave been, but for the personal oppo¬sition of President McKinley, who con¬sidered that he, as unopposed candi¬
date for the nomination, would bo tak¬
ing an unfair advantage by consenting
to- disfranchise the negroes who hadelected him for tho first time. The
plan was therefore allowed to go over
ti!! l&Oi, despite the fact that a ma-
Íority of tho convención then favored
t, but it will undoubtedly bo taken up i
when the next convention neets. Mr.1
Payne has been here conferring w»th :

Mr. Roosevelt about it alid ia under¬
stood ha« secured bis approval. The
new plau is that udoptedin practicallyall State conventions, whero the conn
ties are represented according- to partystrength and not total population. 1
will do away with the mercenary negro..patriot" who han alwayH been so muchin evidence in Republican conventions
and make way for tho cleaner i.^rtythat Mr. Roosevelt, like Mr. McKinlay,ia trying to build up in the South.while no formal opinion in regard tothe* proposed Pad he ruble has beenrendered by tho Attorney Geneinl, it ie
understood that he hulda that no gov¬ernmental action is necessary io au¬
thorize the landing of any cable on
American soil. The company, accord¬
ingly, wilt go ahead, hoping to get so
much accomplished before Congress
meets-that it will not be possible for
that body to vote a subsidy to another
corporation fordoiug what the present
company wishes to do without pay.

Portman Letter.
The completion of tho atone work

here is not far distaut. Thia work ia
the dam summing the Seneca River at
tho point of what was "Portman
Shoals," about ll miles west of the city
of Anderson. The power is owned by
the Anderson Water, Light and Power
Co., and is utilized in furthering the
progression, not only of the city but
the County of Anderson. Among other
notable men of tho County who aro
executives, Dr. S. M. Orr, eminent in
hiB medical profession, is President
of the Compnny. The Doctor and
President is a brother of tho noted
Col. James L. Orr-first in peace
or war and respectfully first in the
hearts of his workmen nt his ex¬
tensive cotton mills, Piedmont, 8: C.
The construction at Portman is not"great" in the science of store airhi-

tecture, but it is great us the demanda
of the county require, aud as nothingis moro destructive to a body neutral
or animate as wasted energy, the Com¬
pany possibly pledge themselves that
not even 1 candle power shull be wast¬
ed, while enough to glow Bartholdi
st nt us from Anderson to Charlestonshall be forthcoming at the request-and dollars-of the inngnnniniotis peo-Ïile. Great is electricity! And Julius
ïaesar, perhaps ¡it wns who, while
struggling for the iirst-cmporship nt
Rome, said while passing through n
small village iu the Alps: "I had
rather be the first roan in this placethau the second at Rome." So it is
with the electric company; since theymust perforce bo degrees beneath first
in the matter of famous construction,they will in this littlo village of Port¬
man he emperors in power thnt is not
second throughout tho world.
Another great "first" added to the

prededing is that this piece of con¬
struction at Portman has within fifteen
months or so supplied perhaps 80,000daily, salaries, or salaries for so many
men-a fow families and children in¬
cluded. This ia no small reformation,supplying; food for so many. The best
men lacking sustenance, nt the point of
death, would become thieves morally,
or maniacs physically, tho worst, «ap¬plied with foou and a comfortable sys¬tem, might be induced into the highestmysteries of Christianity. Discourse
as we may, the bodily necessities of
man must be supplied. Without food,
man, carnivorous in all species, would
soon become cannibalistic; or-his den¬
tal arrangement rearranged into the
graminivorous, when, like Nebuchad¬
nezzar, King of Babylon, peculiarlyisolated from food, would "eat grass as
oxen."
The food supply of the weld was tho

problem that bewildered the Englishstatistician. Malthus. Should popula¬tion mngnify the human family in tho
future as in the past-from whence
food? Food! food! was the cry. The
outlook was wierd und ghostly. Theo¬
ries as to the digestibility of trees and
their foliage spread through tho mathe¬
matician's brain. The people would
stand so closely together that a man
could not handle a hoe without puttingout his neighbor's eyes. Were this
sort of Malthus continued t hero would,
no doubt, be another sort of Franklin
who. with kite or backet, would be
drawing food ftom the sky: »at wo
have survived tho scare, and aro doing
very well on beef, mutton, chickens,bacon, Hour, mnuy vegetables, fruits,and j im-cracks in the wnyof spices andconfections. .

Ibis food thought introduces, also,another: That ministers and priests of
and for tho gospel-like Christ, of and
for tho people-should seek by all
moans to impress upon their congrega¬tions that sinners before being con¬
verted inuot be fed. lt is almost im¬
possible to envere to good deeds the
mau whose r .omach is raging liken
ravening wolf. It would seem that
whom1 Sntan would possess he would
first make hungry. Madam Roland, vic¬
tim of the French communism, said: "O
Liberty, what crimea are committed in
thy name!" But no idealist or statisti¬
cian haa undertaken the enumeration
of crimes said to have been committed
in tho name of hunger. The sea, were
it an ink well, would run dry and tho
earth as a scroll would be abridged in
in inditing the. crimes, tho extent ofthe pangs, and the names of tho multi¬
tudes who dragged themselves and
others to death and destruction throughtho inf!cencc of hunger. Christ, we
believe, never tried to convert a hun¬
gry man-He first fed the multitude.
About His firat introduction into bibli¬
cal history ia a feast whero we find Him
with people who were appeasing Hun-
6or, and His last companionship with
Lia people waa where He asked them,"children, have ye any meat?" (orfood) and at this same pathetic fare¬

well, but not until Peter and tho disci

flos had dined, he asked the waywardeter for a confession ot' his faith:
"Simon Peter, lovest thou mel" Then
receiving from Peter's satisfied bodyand thankful soul a hearty confession,tho Saviour bade tho disciple: "Feed
my lambs, feed roy sheep." Be the
command spiritual, material, or both,tho Saviour knew that a child or man
who could have a hungry soul waa also
susceptible to a hungry body. So
blessed' ia food that Christ bleat tho
meal before ho brake bread; and that
ia the royal insignia to-day of tho
Christian household-thoy "givethanks" at the breaking, or partakingof bread.
The prayer, "give ua this day our

daily bread," ia quito oftenIntended to
be answered by another than the man
who prayed. A man may work and
work and pray, and unless he is paidfor h io labor ho must go hungry undthe promise of God bo made of no
od'ect through tho dishonesty of a sci-

fl>li uinn. When a mun has no money,h it otters his daily labor for dailylieud, it should be considered it crinia ofthu Stute tn permit this manto go hun¬
gry or to punish him for the offense ho
muy commit in procuring this dailybread. That u mun is willing to workand otters bis work should be account¬ed to bini for money, and the personwho willingly declines theother*g labor
a» prie-- »í bieud sliould himself boheld liable for the misdemeanor of thchungry man.

Instead of libraries, why cannot somewealthy man build monuments of hon¬
est labor for men: that the laborer,worthy of his hire, shall have his dailybroad? There is fu* more probabilitythat a child reared in thu luxury of
wholesome food shall engage himself;in books when grown than shall thc
starved, pinched, fretted, mouse-peok-cd* frightened creature who only growsto wrest from the world what was do-nicd him, and who shall sooner learn
to pick a lock than to carry a book.
Rarely do intelligence and starvation
progress in tho same b9<l7, ami mop, tqbe intelligent men, must as children i>o
fed, cared for und clothed; intelligence«then, as natural to tho human intellect;
ns warmt h to the body will be that
broad, relined, useful quality, instead
of the measured, narrow, sharp,.tricky, deceiving meanness which is a
reflection on its youth and a disgraceto its manhood and old age.la writing this letter, reference ha«
flitted from one thing to another, but
the mental undertone is that poor menwho have nothing but then labor
should be hired and paid liveable
wages, and there shoald oe bureaus oflabor information in the South where
idlo men might apply by letter or per¬
son and receive employment; and the
introduction of machinery should not
BO pitifully cut off man's manual labor
from use and hire. As well out off a
man's hands as eut off from him the
labor ho can perform with his hands
and wherewith he earns his daily Inm¬
ost bread. R. R. L.

«?» o mmm>>

Tribute of Reside! te Mrs. NvweK.
At a meeting of the Board of Trus¬

tees, hold Saturday afternoon, Oct. nth,
Superintendent Walton officially an¬
nounced tho death of Mrs. Mildred E.
Nowell, ono of the teachers in the city
schools. Tho chairman appointed a
committee, composed of Dr. S. M. Orr,
Mr. J. A. Brock and Supt. Thoa. C.
Walton, to prepare a suitablo memorial
to her memory. The following was
presented to the Hoard by the commit¬
tee, unanimously adopted by a rising
vote, and ordered spread upon apago
of the minute book set apart to her.
memory, and printed in the city papora,and a copy Bent to the sons of the de¬
ceased :

IN MEMORIAM.
On Saturday, September 28th, Mil¬

dred E, Nowell, a teacher in the cityschools, was cared from labor to rest.
It is a source of pleasure, though a
melancholy one, to render this tribute
to tho worth of our departed teacher.
There is no grander theme for the eulo¬
gist than tho life of a faithful teacher,
nono can be more rich in desert, or
more fraitfa! is paulie advantage. The
tree teacher must know and she must
love to teach her pupils not only the
meager elements of knowledge, but the
secret nod the use of their own intel¬
lectual strength, exciting and enablingthem hereafter to raise for themselves
the veil which covers the majestic formof Trnth. She must feel deeply tho rev¬
erenceduo tothoyonthfulmind, fraughtwitth mighty though undevelopedenergies, and affections, and mysteriesand eternal destinies. Herlifé may not
glitter with the blaze of noonday noto¬
riety, nor her coming be heralded bythe shouts of the populace, but the
faithful teacher's work will last when
the ephemeral glow of the hour's hero
shall have been forgotten. Wo love to
contemplate the heroism of troops in
battle, snatching the bauble, reputa¬tion, oven from the cannon's mouth.
But thera is another army, whoso highmission is to save, and whose warriors
are the daughters of oar native land.
Oar women nave exemplified the most
ninrvolous prowess in many fields, es¬
pecially where endurance -~d faithful¬
ness aro tho characteristics, so it ha*
been well said of her:
"Sho when apostles shrank could dan¬

gers brave,
Last at tho cross and earliest at tho

grave."
In the field of human endeavor where

tho sweet relining influence must bo
felt, woman stands pre-eminent. She
has a special adaptability for the train¬
ing of tho young. The purity of her
lifo is a lasting picture before tho eyesof her pupils, In after years, when
tho conflict has fiercely raged, and
contending passions have striven for
the mastery, many a tempted soul
has remembered the patience his teach¬
er taught him and hns taken fresh
courage to perform tho task committed
to his care. Her presence causes those
of the sterner sex: to feel the nobilityof their profession and her enthusiasm
sets ablaze the sluggish blood of her
brothers. Trials and perplexities shall
often besot the path or the faithful
teacher, disappointment and sorrow
await her coming but the issue of the
combat can not be questioned for:
"Tho fmit shall in its time appear,The tender blade, the st*Ifc, the ear."
We can pay no higher eulogium to

our friend than to Bay that she was a
true wem tn, a devoted mother and a
faithful teacher. As her pupils have
ever been her roost devoted friends,let her latest benediction rest upontheil* heads, that they may themselves
realize and tell to others:
"Sho allured to brighter worlds and

led tho way."

Annual State F&ir. Columbia, S.
On account of this occasion SouthernRailway announces round trip rates

from all points on its lines in .the State
of South Carolina, olso from Asheville,
Charlotte, Argusta, Savannah and in¬
termediate stations to .Columbia, S. C.,and return-for individúale, ono first-
class fore for tho round trip, plus 50
cents, admission to tho Fair Grounds,minimum rate, including admission, to
bo £LOO for adults and CO cents for
children. j
For military companies and brass

bands in uniform, twenty or more on
one ticket, specially reduced rates.
Dates ofHalo, October 36th to 31st in¬

clusive^ and for trains scheduled to nr-
rlvoin Columbia prior to noon Novem¬
ber 1st, final limit, November 3rd, 1901,For detailed information as to rates,
etc.. call oh or address any agent of
tho Southern KAilway or connections.


